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SPECIAL TO: Xenia aaaette 
DAYTON, Oh1o_ July, 1972 -.- Glenda Hope SldnDer of 29' East Third 
street, Xenia, Ohio, l.current~ attending the 12th Annual Works bop , 
"BuBin.as Syat-.. and Data Proeeaa1n8: A Career Oriented Approach" at 
the Un1verdty ot I)qton, DliTtOl1, Chio. 
Tbe Workshop, otlering c;raduate cl"edlt trOll UD and co-sponsored by 
the DepartMnt of ]M.ucatlon, state ot 01110, 1s des1gned specifioallY tor 
'SwAiness Eduoation teachers and adIl1niatrators who seek familiarisation 
with lIOdem data procesd. techniques, concepts, and. equipnent. 
Pl"OII1nent authorities froll Guidance, Education, Systa., and Data 
Processing 8.l"e conductiag lectures, discussion., <1_00.trati0l18, f1eld 
trip., and practice *es8ions. Riohard Brtnlmlan, who took. part 1n the 1irst 
1961 Workshop and who is now SUpel"intendent ot the Vocational and Technical 
School at Spr1ngt1eld, Ohio, and President ~ the Clark Technical College, 
is one of the feature ~~ •• 
Mr. BriDlDaan va. the developer of both 1Dst1tuti0ll8, which were lauded 
'b7 Ohio' 8 Governor as tttvo ot the fineat ill tbe United. states to<181-" 
The Workshop, directed by Prot_Robert Kriegbaum, Secondary 1£dueation, 
and ~. IU1s Joseph, Actina Dean, School ot Education, has ten participal1ts 
enroUed, and is an Ohio Intensive Office lSducatlon QualJ.:t'y1ng Workshop. 
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